THE NORTH FACE PRESENTS

MOUNTAINFILM ON TOUR

SAN ANTONIO

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
OCT 8, 2020 | CONFLUENCE PARK
SARIVERFOUND.ORG/FILMFEST

BENEFITING THE SAN ANTONIO RIVER FOUNDATION
The San Antonio River Foundation invites you to Confluence Park on the evening of Thursday, October 8th, 2020 from 6:30-9:30pm for Mountainfilm on Tour - San Antonio. Come view culturally rich, adventure-packed and inspiring documentary films at San Antonio’s favorite park. Paired with delightful morsels and libations, Mountainfilm on Tour - San Antonio will awaken your love of nature. All proceeds benefit the San Antonio River Foundation’s vision to inspire stewardship along the San Antonio River.

WHO WE ARE
The River Foundation is the 501 (c)3 nonprofit partner of the San Antonio River Authority, established to provide amenities and enhancements along the San Antonio River and its tributaries not funded by public monies. The River Foundation invests in, and manages, public projects that provide opportunities for residents and tourists alike to enjoy the river’s natural beauty, immerse themselves in its history and become thoughtful stewards of its future.

WHAT WE DO
The River Foundation creates unprecedented opportunities to enjoy and learn more about our river through free public programming and educational field trips at Confluence Park, numerous recreational experiences along, and on, the river, and funding and installing exciting urban art projects by renowned regional, national, and international artists. The River Foundation helps the citizens of San Antonio and its visitors become more thoughtful stewards of the land and water resources of the San Antonio River Basin.

OUR IMPACT
Since 2003, the River Foundation has privately raised and reinvested more than $38 million dollars in enhancing the San Antonio River. Our project partners include, the San Antonio River Authority, Bexar County, City of San Antonio and U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and collectively they have invested more than $384 million in river improvements for our community. Together, our investments have added more than $2 billion in economic impact through adjacent private investment and development.

Since its inception in 2018, Confluence Park has served more than 32,000 program attendees and students, transforming the area into a community hub that celebrates environmental stewardship. Additionally, Confluence Park has been awarded the American Institute of Architecture 2019 Honor Award.
### Sponsor Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Benefits</th>
<th>Preservationist $5,000</th>
<th>Conservationist $2,500</th>
<th>Advocate $1,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Level Logo Placement</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage mentions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Presence at Event</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on Print &amp; Signage</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media &amp; Website Recognition</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Sponsor Seating Section</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Tickets</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPONSORSHIP INQUIRIES**

Albert S Carmona, Special Events Coordinator  
(210) 224-2694 or Albert@SAriverfound.org
I/ My organization would like to sponsor Mountainfilm on Tour - San Antonio at the following level

- Preservationist $5,000
- Conservationist $2,500
- Advocate $1,000

Organization: 

Contact Name: 

Address: 

City: State: Zip Code: 

Pay by Check Please make it payable to “San Antonio River Foundation”, Memo “Mountainfilm on Tour Sponsor.” Send to 100 E Guenther St. San Antonio, TX 78204 

Pay by Credit Card. You may call (210) 224-2694 to pay

☐ AMEX ☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD

Name on Card: 

Card Number: 

Exp Date: CVV#: Signature: 

My Sponsorship is In-Kind. Details: 

Signature: 

Thank you for supporting the San Antonio River Foundation! You will receive an email confirming your sponsor benefits.

Please direct questions to Albert S. Carmona, Special Events Coordinator at (210) 224-2694 or Albert@SAriverfound.org